Surgical strategies to tackle challenging endometriosis

CHAIRS:  
Alan Lam (Australia) and Anusch Yazdani (Australia)

13.30 – 13.45  
Should we tackle endometriosis in infertile women?  
Anusch Yazdani (Australia)

13.45 – 15.00  
How to tackle challenging deep endometriosis

13.45 – 14.00  
using HARMONIC SCALPEL  
Alan Lam (Australia)

14.00 – 14.15  
using ELECTROSURGERY  
Michel Canis (France)

14.15 – 14.30  
using LASER  
Patrick Yeung (USA)

14.30 – 14.45  
using PLASMA ENERGY  
Horace Roman (France)

14.45 – 15.00  
Nerve-sparing excision of severe endometriosis  
N Lemos (Brazil)

15.00 – 15.30  
PANEL discussion

15.30 – 16.00  
BREAK
CHAIRS:  

Jason Abbott (Australia)

16.00 – 16.15  Laparoscopic management of bladder endometriosis  
David Soriano (Israel)

16.15– 16.30  Laparoscopic management of ureteral endometriosis  
Michael Mueller (Switzerland)

16.30 – 16.45  Laparoscopic management of diaphragmatic endometriosis  
Ken Sinervo (USA)

16.45 – 17.00  Is surgical treatment of endometriosis worth it for pain relief?  
Jason Abbott (Australia)

17.00 – 17.30  PANEL Discussion

17.30  CLOSE
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